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No. Affected: Appr-oximately 2,000 homeless in a country populat i on of 
;1b0ij-f"·-·i a··:-oo6 

Q.~-~!~9.~.: Extensive damage occurred to homes, public build :i.ngs, por-ts, 
crops, and public utilities; preliminary estimates put t otal damage on 
Rarotonga at $25,000,000. 

The Disasb~r ............. _,,_, _ , ,,, ...... -..... -............. __ _ 

As Cyclone Raja followed a destructive course through the Fiji Island 
Group, the second major storm of the season in the South Pacific developed 
to the east. Cyclone Sally was first spotted as a tropical depression 
east of American Samoa on about December 24. Hy the time Sally reached 
the Cook 1 s lands on January 2, the stor-m was a fully deve lop(~d ey e lone 
with wind speeds averaging 12.0 km per hour and gusting up to 190 km per 
hour. Hardest hit was thE~ main island of Rarotonga, and especially 
Avarua, the country's waterfront administrative and commercial center. 
An unusually large storm surge, in combination with high spring t ides, 
produced 12 m waves in the port area and carried boulders more than 100 m 
inland. Th~~ por-t looked like a "war zono" in th(~ stor-m's wake, according 
to a police description. The ~irbor was completely blocked by sunken 
craft, and large quantities of coral debris - - one to two m deep--lay strewn 
about the wharf area. Up to 80 percent of the buildings in Avarua were 
destroyed or damaged, including schools, the gov€~ r- nment tourist center, 
and other public structures. At least 2,000 people were left home l es s i n 
RcH'otonga, but because of sufficient €~ar1y warning and the timely 
evacuation of low- lying areas, no deaths or serious injuries were r eported. 



Damage to navigational aids forced the closure of the Raro tonga airport 
unt i 1 January 4 when it reopenc~d for day 1 :ic]ht f l iqhts. Food and (~X port 
cr-ops wer-e ser·ious ly dama~1ed, and lar-~~e nurnbei"S of ll. VE!S toc k and pou 1 try 
were killed or washed out to sea. 

·rwo other islands in the Cook Islands cha:i.n, nitutaki and Manga ia, wer'E! 
less seriously affected, although the entire baruina crop was destroyed in 
Aitutaki, and several buildings lost their roofs or sustained other 
damage. A car-go sl·11?.d and two other buildings lA.Jere damaged in Manga:ia. 

The Prime Minister of the Cook Islar~s, Sir Tom Davis, described the 
cyclone as one of the worst natural disasters ever to hit the country. 
As the extent of damage became evident, he called an erner<j1:mcy cabirH~t 
meeting and appointed a task force to coordinate relief activities. 
Emergency shelters were opened for those needing such assistance, although 
many of the homeless found refugE! with family mE•rnb(!rS or· fr-iends. Food 
supplies were also distributed from limited resources. 

Cook Islands is a self-governing territo ry in free association with New 
Zealand, which provided the major part of the r-elief effort. lfllor·king 
closely with CIG officials, New Zealaruj military teams cor~ucted aerial 
rt?.connaissance and on .. -gr-ound sur·veys. A NelAJ Zealand Air l· .. orce c .. -130 
arrived in Rarotonga on January ~j carrying two tt:~ams of anny t~n~ri.nE~er-s to 
conduct assessments; a Sl:!cond c .. -130 (h:di.vc:.~n~d em1?.rgency food supplies dnd 
technical suppor-t per·sonnE:d. . Much of the New Zealand rel i~:d~ ~~ffor·t 
focused on restoring electrical power and co~nunications. 

Although complete restoration of roads, har-bors, and oth~~r infr-astruct un:~ 
lA.Jas expected to take several years, a major c lE•an·-UP and r·epa :i r ope rat :ion 
was quickly under-taken. By January 9, thE:~ airpOI''t was aga:i.n fully 
operational, safe watc;;!r supplies had be(~n restorE:~d, and all major r-oads 
cleared of rubble. The telephone service was operational for most areas 
and electricity was back to 60 percent of capacity. With New Zealaruj and 
French assistance, all public utilities were available and functioning by 
the end of the month. 

U.S. Ambassador Paul Cleveland, resident in Wellington, Nelo~.~ 
Zealand, declar-ed on Januar·y 3 that a disaster existed in tht~ 

Cook Islands as a result of the cyclone. The Embassy 
disaster relief officer contacted the Cook Islands Prime 
Minister to convey U.S. concern and to ask for suqgestions on 
how a U.S. contribution could best be utilized . He also 
conferred with officials of the New Zealand government. 
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At Ambassador Cleveland's n~qw~st, a USAID officer tJJith 
SPRDO/SU\Ja traveled to the Cook Is lands to conduct a damage 
and needs as st:~s sment. Progr·<:\lm Development Officer James 
Schill arrived in Rarotonga on January 5, a ccompani ed by Lt. 
Commander Robert Phi lll.ps of the Seabe(~S (USC:lNCPAC). Afl:1~r 

an extensive tour of the damaged a reas and consultations with 
CIG officials and the New Zealand assessnH?.nt b~~ams, the U.S . 
team suggested that ten large tarpaulins provided to Fiji 
from U.S. stocks in an earlier disaster be t~insferred to the 
Cook Islands for emergency replacement of roofs on public 
buildings. fhe l:arps ar-rived in the Cook Island s on Janua ry 
11 via Air· New Zealand. 

The team furth1?.r recommended that the $2!), 000 fr·om the 
Ambassador'' s Author·ity be used for ti·H~ emergency r·epa:i.r and 
rehabilitation of schools and other public buildings. With 
CIG approval, the team arr·anged with USCJNCPAC for a U. S. 
military construction b:~arn to under·tak1?. the n1?.Cessary 
repairs. On January 27, the USAIO Regional Director 
presenb?.d a check to the Cook Is lands Prime Mini sb?.r for the 
purchase of materials for the rehabilitation of the 
rit:ikaulaa secondary school and the Ngatangiia pr·l.mary 
school. The building supplies were procured in Welling t on 
and shipp1:.:sd to Rarotonga. In addition, USATD provicl~~d a 
grant of $5,000 to finance the purchase of a PfB 
(pre- engineered building) to serve as a replacement for the 
badly damaged government tourist center. The building 
comporu~nts tJJere tr,ansported fr,om Hickam f~ir Force 1:3ase :in 
Hawaii on February 4 by a U.S. military C-141 which also 
carried a 15-man Air· Force construction team. In a USClNCPAC 
disaster· reli(~f tr·aining pt"ogram, th~~ Air For·u~ .. Prim~' Beef .. 
tc='am completed work on both schools and the ·tourist conter· 
within seven weeks. 

Ambassador's authority used for school repair . ...... . . . ...... . ..... $25,000 

Transport of ·tar-paulins from Fiji to the Cook Islands .. . ............ $1,761 

Travel and administrative expenses of USAIO officer (OFOA 
travel account) ......................... . ........... . ............... $2,000 

USAIO grant for prefabricated building .. .. .. . . . ... . . . .... . .......... $5,000 

·rotal OFDA .......... . .................. . ... . .... . . .. .. . .. . ......... $28,761 
Total Other USG . . ................ . . . ............... . ................ $~), 000 

I9.IB.~-·-···- · · ·-·-····· ·· · · ·· ··-··· · ···· ···- · ·--·$}}_, ... !...§.l 
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HalAJai.i/Cook Islands Hur-ricane Rl~ li ef Fund - donated 1.0 IVJT of clothing, 
linens, and canned goods , transported to the Cook Islands on 
a space available basis by the U.S. Air Force. 

WVRO - provided seeds worth $2,597 as part of an agricultural rehabilita
tion program; also , gave $2,078 to the Cook lslarnjs Christian Church to 
purchase basic household utensils for 50 of the neediest famil ies. 

TOlAL <t4 67!) ...................................................................................... :P.-... .f.. ............. .. 

UNDRO - gave $50,000. 

Governmf~nts _,,, .. ,_, .. _, _____ ............ , ... _. 

Australia- donated $65,104. 

Franc~~ -- provided heavy equipment (front-·load~~rs, gr-aders, and tr'ucks) 
and a 40 .. -man military tt~am to assist in the cl,~an ·- up operat ions. 

Japan - sent a 4-person team of coastline conservation experts to conduct 
an evaluation; also donated $100,000. 

NE!W Zealand .... providE.~d air-craft for aerial survey and 2 b:~ams of al"lllY 
l?ngineers to conduct damage assessments on l~arotonga and the outlying 
islands; technicians and equipment to restore electric power arn1 
communications; and emergency food suppli es . 

United Kingdom - contributed $357,041. 

I.9. ... T. .. B!:... ................................................ $.~~.L?: .. ~.J .. 1.~. 
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